
Minutes for the Lewis & Clark Honor Guard 

July 11, 2016 

Call to order: 

 The meeting was called to order by Austin Haney at 7:02. 

Presentation of the colors: 

 None 

Members present: 

 Norman Anderson, Joe Grasseschi, Austin Haney, Darian Kath, Mike Staigmiller, Ron Ukrainetz, Walt Walker, 

Casey Wiley 

Lewis and Clark Partner: 

 None 

Guest: 

 None 

Minutes: 

 Motion by Darian K., second by Walt W., and the minutes were approved as submitted. 

Correspondence: 

 We received the catalog of Fantasy Tours.  Their Lewis and Clark tour featured a picture of Dugan. 

Officers Reports: 

 President:  Austin offered thanks to all for their hard work and participation in the festival and July 4th parade.  For 

next year, we need more ammo. 

 Vice President:  None 

 Quartermaster:  We have a nice new medicine chest.  We will soon have blue whale oil and bilious pills courtesy 

of John Fisher.  Darian requested that equipment on loan be checked in.  We will schedule an inventory in the 

middle of September. 

 Treasurer:  Marcia sent a report indication that we have $4664.91 in checking and $9609 in Waddell and Reed. 

 Secretary:  None. 

Old Business: 

 Austin and Norman reported on the Gates of the Mountain boat tour. 

 The festival was discussed.  The first three talks segued into each other and went very well.  The afternoon talks 

did less well.  We need to rethink some of our scheduling, and we lose our audience if we are scheduled opposite 

the Indian dancing. 

New Business: 

 We will schedule a shoot for next month. 

 Joe received his encampment certificate and medal. 

 Mike S. motioned, Ron U. seconded, and we agreed to sell the Jim Mungas shooting pouch to Joe for $150. 

Partner Report: 

 None 

Adjournment: 

 Walt W. moved; Joe G. seconded; and the meeting adjourned at 8:08. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Norman Anderson, secretary 


